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PRINCIPALS TALK

OVER PROBLEMS

A meeting of the principals of
schools of Kauai was held in Li-In- e

Saturday mornins for the dis-

cussion of subjects (more proper-
ly speaking-problem- s) that arise

'jJn their work. This was the be-

ginning of what may lead to a
system of similar sessions ouce or

twicc-probabl- y twice-eac- h school
year.

Those present at the meeting
were: Misses Mumford, Whitting-ton- ,

McClymont. Etta Lee, Stewart
. and Mrs. Bridgewater. Supervis-- 4

ing Principal H. H. Brodie, who
J presided; Henry C. Brown. Cyril

O. Smith, C. B. Morse auc John
Bush.

Numerous school problems were
presented and discussed Among
the more important was the ques-

tion of teaching music in t h e
schools. The consensus of opinion
seemed to be that singing should
be made obligatory, but that tech-

nical instruction in music should be
left oDtional with the respective
schools.

The meeting was regarded as
quite successful, and every one
seemed to be impressed with the
importance ot "touching should-
ers" at the intervals proposed, as
above.

I CHURCHES

HOLD CONVENTION

The church convention in pro-

gress during the last week in the
iihue Hawaiian church, was un-

commonly well attended, and
developed a large measure of

and a commendable har-

mony.
A glance at the body revealed

nil kinds and classes, aged rninis-- .

ters. portly deacons, modest mai-

dens, youths a 1 1

more or less diligently active in
the assimilation of the lesson o f

the hour or the spirit of the occa-

sion. Scattered through the pre-

vailing rich brown of the Hawaii-

an there were a few white faces,
and a few Japanese. Beginning
with the Sunrise prayer meeting,
which was surprisingly well atten-

ded, the sessions continued, with
only such intermissions as were
necessary for meals, until the late
uftertioon. In spite of long hours,
'lard seats, and perplexing prob-

lems, the best of spirits and good
fellowship prevailed.

Among other matters considered
the following may be mentioned:

MATTERS DISCUSSED
A good deal of time and eifort

were devoted to the explanation
and illustration of the proper way
to keep the church records, and
make up church reports, with a
view to representing a more accu-

rate and reliable statement of the
condition of the churches. Here-

tofore because of misunderstand-
ing, or carelessness, a great many

had arisen which largely
,t;of,vl Hie value of the records

and reports. The pastors were
nrirentlv recommended to keep
their membership lists down t
.nmoth nc 1 ke actual reamy, uy

the dead wood, not by

v strineent measures, but by

quietly dropping the names that
represented residentn o longer

personality, Such simple terms
as "absent" and "average" seem-.- i

tn rpnuire a very careful and

luminous explanation, in ordei

that they might be understood.
Tinder the head of average at

tendance" it was the strenuous
contention of some that only
church members should be recog
nized, outsiders uiu not count.
w were here to-da- y and gone

tomorrow.
CHURCH SITE

TTnHpr the head of church sites it

was reported that steps were being

taken to secure title to the sites at

Waimea and iianapepe, in uuwi m
onses the sites occupied,

fnr inntiv vears, were under
a leasehold from the government

Rev. Will. U. Uiesaii, hccrciury
Continued on page 6
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DANCE OF OU CLUB

IS SUCCESS

The dance given by the Ou Club
in Lihue Social hall Saturday even-
ing was a great success from eve-
ry view point. There were not too
few nor too many present for con-
venience, and the party was a
merry one. The coloi scheme of
the decorations was oralige and
green, conspicuous in which were
orange-shade- d lilies and marguer-ette- s.

Music was supplied by a splen-
did orchestra from Waimea, and al-

so by Bergstrotn's player-pian- o.

The latter supplied some of the
very latest dance music, and also
played during the refreshment pe-

riods.
Among the large number pres-

ent were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bald-
win, Mr. and Mrs. F. Weber, Mr.
and Mrs, J. H. Moragne, Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. T. Pur
vis, Dr. and Mrs. Glaisyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Broadbent, Mrs. J M.
Lydgate, Mr. and Mrs. Dean.

Misses Mattie Jordan, Etta Lee,
Ella Lee, Ida l'Orange, Marie An
derson, Whittington and Purcell.
of Makaweli; Miss McClymont, of
Kalaheo; Misses Lulu Weber,
Purvis, Maud de Bretteville, Lou-
isa Day, Stravne, Lottie Jordan,
Mumfordi Daisy and Hannah Shel-
don and Brewer.

Arthur Banham, Guy Rankin,
E Deverill, Norman Brown, Joe
Fassoth, of Makaweli, E. E. Mah-lu-

of Waimea; W. H. Grote, A.
R. Robertson, E. Malm, A. Siebel,
H. Vincent, S. E. Hannestad,
Judge C. S. Dole and F. Morrow,
Lihue.

It was quite late when the par-
ty finally broke up, and most of
the young folk motored home in
the early hours of the morning.
Everybody had a real, good time.

LOOKS MUCH LIKE

WHO WITH MEXICO

At six o'clock Sunday night,
negotiations between Dictator Hu-ert- a,

of Mexico, and U. S. Consul
O'Shaughnessy came to an end.
Huerta agreed to salute the United
States flag, provided United States
war-shi- would salute his own
(Mexican) flag-Huer- ta realizing
that such a salute by the United
States would be equivalent to re
cognizing MS government. The
American government refused to
consider any such proposal, and
yesterday (Monday) President
Wilson asked permission of Con-
gress to use force to bring Huerta
to terms. The situation as it was
at latest advices is told in the fol
lowing depatches, dated yesterday

Washington. D. C, April 20
President Wilson laid the Mexican
situation before the senate and
house in a joint session this morn
ing, stating that he did not wish
for war, as the administration had
nothing but the most friendly ot
feelings towards Mexico and wish
cd to aid in every possible manner
the republic to the south.

However, the president request
ed permission of Congress to use
the armed forces of the United
btates m such a manner or extent
as may be deemed necessary to
obtain from President Huerta and
his adherents the fullest recognition
of the rights and dignity of the
United States.

The president did not ask for
appropriation of money or a call
upon the national guard of the
country for action.

The scene was a most impres
sive one ana tlie president was
loudly cheered following his pre
sentation ol nts case to the assem
bled bodies.

WOOD TO COMMAND
Washington. D ,C, April 20

It has been announced here that
Maj-Ge- n. Leonard Wood, chief o
staff until April 22, will command
the United States forces in cae o
war with Mexico. General Wood
whose term as chief of war expues
Abril 22 will not be relieved of the
duties of that office, should war be
declared.

COMPLETION OF THE NEW

KAUAI COUNTY BUILDING

The county building is practically finished.
-- The painters completed their work (except, perhaps, for touches

here and there) yesterday.
Priday morning the architects

the structure, to see that evety part"
A few additions to the original plans were made at the last, such as
widening of the steps, etc., but these later requirements have been
worked out quite satisfactorily.

Some complaint has been made as
in some of the rooms, but this matter
the architects and
lay.

As a whole, the job has been very
although a few dayS over time, due to
been completed expeditiously.

THE NEW BUILDING
The above is a cut made from the drawing of the architects of the

new county building, and gives a very good idea of the structure. Of
course the trees in the foreground are not there (yet), and some other
variations will be noted; but the picture in the. main is faithful to the
real article.

It is a beautiful buildintr. and.
is the conspicuous object in Lihue. It is the first and the only
real county building in Territory Hawaii.

In all likelihood the building
this week and at once turned over to the county, The work of moving
into it will probably begin next week, and will be completed in ten
davs or so. .

As is already pretty well understood, the building will be (social
ly) opened with a grand ball, ' personally conducted" by His Honor,
Judge L. A, Dickey, of the Circuit
will be delivered all over the island,
be one of tke swellest events of the

CHAMBER OF

IN RE

Quite a representative meeting
of the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
was held in Lihue Social Hall at

30 last Thursday afternoon,
those present being: Vice Presi-
dent C. B. Hofgaard, Treasurer
E. E. Mahlum, T. Brandt and
Richard Oliver, of Waimea; H
H. Brodie, of Hanapepe; J. I. Sil- -

va, ot weeie; jonn uusn, ot ivo- -

loa; W. D. McBryde, of Home
stead; C. W. Spitz, of Nawiliwili;
C. B. Gray, of Kapaa; and J. M.
Lydgatei E. H. W. Broadbent,
Judge C. S. Dole, E. S. Hannes

Chas. A. Rice, K. C. Hop
per, fliutp Kice, w. ti. Kice, jr.,
and the secretary, oi Lihue.

In the absence of President Roh- -

ng, Vice President J. is. liotgaara
presided.

After the minutes had been ap
proved, the following new mem-
bers w?re elected: John Bush, Ko- -

loa; Fred H. Hayselden, Makawe
li: J. A. Akina and Frank Cook,
Waimea; C. B. Morse, Eleele, and
W, H. Grote and E. O. Thurtell,
Lihue.

For the committee on promotion,
Mr. Lydgate reported on a tour
of a part of the island on Tuesday
by George Hamlin Fitch, of the
San Francisco Chronicle, whom
Mr. and the speaker
had accompanied to Kapaa and
Hanalei, respectively. He had rea-
son to believe that the scenic beau-
ties and other Kauai features
would come in for desirablp pub- -

licity as a result of Mr. Fitch s
call.

The report of the treasurer
showed a cash balance on hand at
the end of March of $371.40, the
treasurer adding verbally that
more had been received since that
date.

will arrive and will go carefully over

COUNTY

most
the

tad,

Broadbent

of it conforms to the specifications.

to the qualttty of the plastering
will probably be adjusted between

without entailing any material de

satisfactorily carried out, and.
extra work found necessary, has

standimr as it does on hich cround.

will be accepted by the architects

Court. Invitations to this function
probably during this week. It will

season.

E

GULAR SESS1

Mr. Mahlum reported a conver
sation he had with other members
in regard to very largely increas-
ing the membership i n a short
space of time the idea being to
systematically "round up" all the
desirable gentlemen wishing to be-

come members before the annual
meeting and then raise the dues.
He would like to see the member
ship brought up to loo (it is now
nearly 70), which would probably
include all of the Kauai "live
wires."

Mr. Lydgate heartily kokuaed
this proposal. He believed in get
ting together all the men who felt
disposed to promote the interests
of the island, and the shortest
route to this icsult was to his mind
desirable.

C. A. Rice suggested adoption
of the Ad Club's plan of collect
ing tees in advance trom n e w
members for the unexpired part
of the year only. For instances,
members coining i n now would
pay $3.00 to the end of the year
(August 15), after which they
would pay the regular annual fee
of $10.00.

Mr. Broadbent stated that he
himself was a new enthusiast on
the subject of the Chamber of Com
merce. He had but recently found
out that there was a whole lot of
good in the organization, and he
wanted to boost the Chamber and
its work He wanted to see a big
membership, to include all walks
ot Kauai's business life, and
thought seveial of the Ad Club's
id-a- s, to this end, might be adopt-
ed. He believed in the idea of new
members p a y i n g proportionate
dues according to the number of
monthsjeft in a given year; and
he also believed in the Ad Club's

Continued ou page 6

FILES SUIT FOR

CO 1
At the week-en- W. O. Cro-wel- l,

deputy sheriff of Waimea,
served papers on the respondents
in an equity suit, entitled C B.
Hofgaard & Company, Limited, a
corporation, v s. kekaha Sugar
Company, Limited, a corporation,
Dakami, Arakaki and Mivashiro
Shonio, bill for accounting. S. E.
Hannestad, for complainant.
The case will come up in the Cir
cuit Court next term.

It is claimed that in June, 1912,
the Kekaha Sugar Company en-

tered into a contract with the Ja-
panese for the planting and culti-
vating of cane, the latter to be
paid by the ton for the crops pro
duced. On March 24th. last $1,505
had become due the Jaoanese on
the contract. On the 14th. of Ap-
ril the Kekaha Sugar Company, it
is alleged, paid over to one of the
Japanese $752.50 of the amount.

It appears from the complaint,
however, that prior to all this, or
August 1, 1913, another ot the
defendants, Miyashiro Shomo,
assigned his part of the proceeds
from the contract to C. B Hof
gaard & Company, and it is this
part of the money that the plam- -

iff corporation is now endeavor
ing to collect. Hie latter alleges
that respondent Dakami pretends
to claim an interest also in this
moiiev. The plaintiff then asks as
follows:

"That respondent Kekalia Sugar
Company, Limited, be compelled
to account for Miyashiro Shomo s
share of the proceeds of the con
tract afore-sai- amounting to
$752.50, more or less; that the
equity of the several parties hereto
be determined; that said fund of
$752.50 or thereabouts be direct
ed to be paid over to the party or
parties, appearing to be entitled
thereto; that the costs of this pro-
ceeding be paid out of said fund;
and for such other and further re
lief as this honorable court may
seem fit and just."

A GAMBLERS

DODGE THE COURT

Deputv Sheriff Hano made a
raid ou Japanese gamMers near
Kealia Suudav night and bagged
seven of them, who were released
on $5 bail each. The cases were
called in Judge Puuiki's court
yesterday morning, but none of
the men appeared, so that thecourt
was richer the total amount of the
bail money.

A large number of garnishee
cases against Mahikoa's road labor-
ers were heard in the same court
yesterday. The men were custom
ers ot J. I. Suva in the Kalihiwai
store, which was sold out about
two years ago: and had left the
fag-end- s of their accounts behind.
Chas. Blake appeared as attorney
for Mr. Silva, while J. M. Kanea- -

kua represented the bunch of de
fendants.

OFFICE CHANGES

AT- - OLOA SUGAR

W. R. Felter, bookkeeper at the
Koloa Sugar Company's office, has
resigned and will leave at the end
of the present month.

He will be succeeded by P. Ro-man-

at present section luna at
Kilauea plantation, who formerly
held the position of bookkeeper at
Koloa.

Mr. Felter came to Koloa about
two years ago, from the Metropo
litan Meat Company, Honolulu,
where he held a similar post. He
and Mrs. Felter have made many
friends ou Kauai who will regret
their departure very much.

Mr. Roinane is so well known
at Koloa as to be practically return-
ing "home." Mrs. Roinanc is a
sister of Mrs. Schinunclfcnig, of
that town.

LIHUE BASEBALL

TEAM ACTION

The Lihue Baseball team had its
first real practice battle on the lo
cal diamond Sunday afternoon.
their opponents being a picked
nine of mixed nationalities with

R. Robertson in Hie box. Tim
field was not in the best of condi-
tion, beinc a trifle biimnv mid
having a little too much grass on
the diamond. At the.end the score
stood 14 to 4 in favor of the Lihue

regulars
The team which went tin ntminst

the nicktd bunch, and ivliirli. fnr
the present, may be considered the
league nine, was as follows- - Willie
Ellis, c; Afong, p; Harrv Stnvthe.

b; Yokouioto, 2 b; Frank Mor
row, 3-- Ahana. ss: 1. Fernandcs.

f; Yokouioto. (2) cf: W. Fernan
dez, if.

Captain Kuhlmann. of the Li- -

hues, is getting along finely in the
hospital, where he recently under-
went an operation. He will urnh- -

ablv be out in about two weeks.
Harold Moruan and S. E Han- -

tiestad have been named scorers for
the season.

DRUGSTORE II
WITHIN THE LAW!

Sheriff Rice went over to Kapaa
yesterday to investigate a rather
unusual complaint against the Jap
anese keepur of a drug store at
that place.

A few days ago a native woman
died over there of consumption. It
was noised about that the druggist
had been prescribing for her, and
Incnds of the woman made such
an ado over the thing that the
police department took it up.

Ihc sheriff made a thorough in
vestigation and found that the
Japanese had sold drugs to the
woman, but that the last sale was
made something like six months
igo. Moreover, he was convinced
that the sales were legitimate, and
that the medicines were not pres
cribed by the druggist. Unless
something of a more substantial
character develops, the matter will
be dropped there

PACKAG E TRUCK

MERCHANTS NEED

Elsewhe re in this issue is a pic-
ture of the new, package-deliver- y

truck recently installed bv the Li-

hue Store , of which mention was
made a week or two ago. Manager
Rohrig is delighted with this new
acquisition to his delivery facili-
ties, as it is a handv size, is speedy
and carries all that can be placed
on it.

The Nawiliwili Garage (C. W.
Spitz) has the agency for these
trucks, and oy a special arrange-
ment, at Honolulu is able to make
deliveries in a very few days after
orders are filed. A truck exactly
like the one now owned by the
Lihue Store will cost $745 laid
down ou Kauai. If a full top is
wanted, running clear over the
freight part of the car, the cost
will be S825.00

Mr. Spitz hopes to place a num-
ber of these cars among the mer-
chants of Kauai, and will undoubt-
edly do so in the very near future.

Fernandez Tour

Willie Fernandez returned to
Lihue Friday night, after very suc-
cessful picture programs at Wai
mea, Makaweli. IUeele and several
of the plantation camps. Saturday
nitrht l'ernandez nut on the benefit
show at Kealia and last night had
a regular program there.

-

M. A. Moore, wife and two
daughters, touiists from Iowa, are
sight-seein- g on Kauai.

Attorney A. L. Castle will be
expected on Kauai either tomorrow
or Friday.
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